Abendlied (from Three Folksongs for Women’s Choir) – Felix Mendelssohn (Women’s Ensemble)
America the Beautiful – arr. Roger Frolstrom (University Chorus)
Anthem of Dedication – arr. Warren Martin (Concert Singers)
Balulalow (from Ceremony of Carols) – Benjamin Britten (Women’s Ensemble)
Banks of Doon – Donna Garnet Schulte (Women’s Ensemble)
Battle Hymn of the Republic – arr. Peter J. Wilhousky (University Chorus)
Christ Is Born – Jack Hawes (Concert Singers)
Críome Mi Madre – Francisco J Núñez (Women’s Ensemble)
Deo Gracias (from Ceremony of Carols) – Benjamin Britten (Women’s Ensemble)
Do You Fear the Wind? – Leland B. Sateren (Men’s Glee)
Do You Hear What I Hear – arr. Harry Simeone (Men’s Glee)
Dostóyno yesî – Pavel Chesnokov (Women’s Glee)
Ergen deda, cherven deda – Petar Lyondev (Women’s Ensemble)
Esti dal – Zoltan Kodaly (Women’s Glee)
Give Thanks to God – Benjamin Britten (Women’s Ensemble)
Go Down Moses – arr. H.R. Waugh (Men’s Glee)
German Requiem – Johannes Brahms (Concert Singers)
Gloria (from Mass No. 6) – György Orbán (Women’s Glee)
Go, Tell It on the Mountain – arr. Howard Helvey (Concert Singers)
God Bless America – arr. Roy Ringwald (University Chorus)
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing – arr. Mack Wilberg (University Chorus)
Her Sacred Spirit Soars – Eric Whitacre (Concert Singers)
Holub na javoře (from Moravian Duets, 3rd Series) – Antonín Dvořák (Women’s Ensemble)
Hou, hura hoj! – Otmar Mácha (Women’s Glee)
Homeland – Z. Randall Stroope (University Chorus)
How Do I Love Thee? – Nathan Christiansen (Women’s Glee)
The Lord Bless You and Keep You – Peter Lutkin (Concert Singers)
Lay Up Your Treasures in Heaven – Pepper Choplin (Men’s Glee)
Let the People Praise Thee – Herbert Brewer (Concert Singers)
Lux Aeterna – K. Lee Scott (Men’s Glee)
Magnificat – Herbert Brewer (Concert Singers)
Messe VI – Ernst Bröer (Concert Singers)
Missa Brevis – Zdeněk Lukáš (Concert Singers)
Non nobis, Domine – Rosephanye Powell / William C. Powell (Men’s Glee)
Nunc Dimitis – Herbert Brewer (Concert Singers)
O Come All Ye Faithful – arr. Michael Frazier (University Chorus)
O Thou the Central Orb – Charles Wood (Concert Singers)
Sing We Now of Christmas – arr. Fred Prentice (Concert Singers)
Sleigh Ride – arr. Mark Brymer (Women’s Glee)
Sommerabend – Robert Kahn (Concert Singers)
St. Matthew Passion – William Averitt (Averitt Singers)
There Is No Rose – Z. Randall Stroope (Women’s Glee)
This Christmas – Donald Frazer (University Chorus)
To Everything There Is a Season – K. Lee Scott (Women’s Glee)
To Him We Sing – Robert H. Young (Concert Singers)
To One in Paradise – Timothy Jon Tharaldson (Concert Singers)
Ubi Caritas – Ola Gjeilo (Women’s Glee)
Walk That Valley (from The Spirit of Women) – arr. Gwyneth Walker (Women’s Glee)
Ya Viene La Vieja – arr. Jim Leininger (Men’s Glee)